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To Our, Subscribers.

xamine t Your Label !

It will show you the month and year up to
bleb your subscription is paid. Ifyoursub-
ription is soon to expire, please send us
o doUar for a renewal at once, that we may

.nd you • the paper right along. Bend in
-newel without delay.
—L. A.. Wooster is our general Mont. 'oho-
.r, and collector, for the southern and west-

, pardon of the County.

TheWaverly'-Vicomte exhibits its depravity
y getting off the following::

A,Towanda girl, "she bass foot
And' when she put it down

tteil you dere is make dar, . •
It. dat mitt ob de town."

The Borough dogs are mostly muzzled
Slight rcfr( shing showerson Monday era n-

Water pipes are being pnt. down to Pine
trtet from Main kit; oat to Meana''foundry.

Jacob's caught another "biggest bas4" on
onday tuonnng. ,

Muir k Co.,aro shipping tons of whortle-
eiries abroad.
itattlesnakes_are plenty up Northrup Hol-

ew. They have killed some whoppers up
here this summbr.
There is not a dog in town that will speak

r a councilman; and any one of them would
o ten rods to -bite pound-master John Carter.
Supervisor Northrup, under direction of

(mined is making valuable improvements on
tats street.

The Bradford C00x47 Agricultura! Bopie_t_y_
hrough theMi:ecutife COmmittee, iimakieg
-very effort to render the coming Pair a most
omplete success. • (
The latest information regarding the health

.f Mrs. Dr. Montanye, whose severe illness
n Michiganwas mentioned last week, is that
be is better with fair prospect of recovery.

We lead' that a man was killed upon the
ailrosd at Sayre, on Monday last. We are
.ot in possession of the name or any other
:Ms in the CHAP.

Mr. D. C. Dayton, shipped.a few days since
wo more sets• doable and one set single'llar-
,ess to fill au order from Washington- Terri-

John 'Dirtier. the vocalist, an employe- in
rost's Son4, manufactory, while running, a
elute, on Saturday, had hie index finger on
ifl right hand cuff at the Peconil joint.
John Lucien Tripp, the yonng.sou of Mr.
. fl. Tripp, of Canton, who had been suffer-

iiig from locli7 jaw in consequence of a WOrind
ipilicted by a toy pistol died on Wednesday.
evening, July 20.

A full dress reception was given by Mr. and
3ire:Tt. A. Packer at theirbeautiful residence
in Sayre on Tuesday evening last. A'ntunber
ient by invitation from loWatient ny_speciai

• rain. •

The Board of-Managers of the Agrictiltnral
ocietv will meet at the Fair Grormla cn

Sattirds-, at 2 o'clock p. m., to transact bast-
ess of importance in regard to the Fair to be

hi Id in September..
The post office addrtKS of Rev. H'alleck

Armstrnii.7. will be hereafter, Aspinwall,
tradford;county Pa., where he is located.
hose wishing to communicate with him will

address him as above.

Nathan' Northrup, Jr., is quite an orni-
thologist and taxidermist. He has a stuffed
heron's skin standing two feet high and as
natur4l a 4 life. A stuffed fox, a rabbit, and
the head of a buck with large antlers, and
other taxidermic specitne,mi, forming quite a

The Annual Meeting Of the Disciples of
Chritd in Bradford county, trill colvene .on
the 30th day of Septexuher nest, at Alba.
Meeting is postponed. four weeks on account
of the Penn'a. Christian Conference, which
mt•ets at Stilln'ater, Columbia county on the
31st day ofAugust. 4•

"Hornet's Ferry" is a had misprint, and
when Mr. and Mfrs: Dr. Taylor learn by a To-
wandit correspondent of the ElmirOdcertiser
that they have been to "Hornet's" Ferry
tenting ont they will probably look them-
selves over to' see if they were not badly
stung while at Homers Ferry.— Warerfy
:bin•eate.

elias. Seeley has recently pnt id an
proved apparatus for the purpose of keeping
meats, vegetables, •tc.,twartn-and yet not dry
them up. It giyes perfect satitifaction,' and
warm meals will now he furnished immedi-
ately at any. limit% Mr...Seeley has now one of
the tin..t improved hotels and eating house in
the state, and he never lets go by an opportu-
nity for bettering it.

Mr.ati,l. Mrs. Wm. Dittriati and daughters,
in retnrning horn' a visit to their frien.ls

1 I ii•lpeucli, in Sheshequin. on Sunday last were
rtnoway with by their team and their wagon
upeet. Mr,. Dittriadi. %F.14 conAiderably in-
jured, though wai ablei to return home• on
Mn,Tay. - None ttf the others were inn ch.

Tht-'•Charles 11. Seeley March," composed
by Mr, Ilastart, of Philadelphia. ex.pressly for
hint and presented in manuscript to -oF po-
pular First Ward landlord teas playeAgy the
Germania Baud at the Park Concert on. Mon-
day evening -last. 4.).- Laud is the pride of
the town and dolerres to be _liberally and
•-ut,tantially encouraged.

It is proposedat-non:ix the Knights of Honor
nintig the line of the Erie toad and vicinity to
hold a grand-union pic-uic at Hiawatha Is-
hind, near owego, the first week in August.
Grand Dictator Adam W smock. of New York,
is expect ed to he present. A clam bake is ti
he one of the features' of the day. Ile

t hi. section shou ld make at range-
meets to attend.

The Annual Pic-Nic of the Presbyterian
()Aire'', nil! take place, this Thursday, July

t',•rs will-leave the Court HouWe orPablic
Square Depot at 11) o'clock, a. tn., sharp for
/;.,lenberger's Fish Pomis. Teachers and
i•rhu!ars will pay no hire., For otheraAbe fare
hw- the round trip will be 30 cents. The par-
cots of the children and all others connected
with :ithe Congregation of the Church are

to join the Excursion.

1 he firi-t of a 6erietoot articles "on the wel-
fare ofour country," fioni the gifted pen of
Ptof. J. 11. Nation, Morrisville, N.Y., formerly
f Smithfield.this county, written expressly

forthe.ltnertmicis appears this week. This
tit nt. is introductory to those- that are to fol-
low. They will co•rtain a, Intel of highly
valuable information, and will he read with
interest and profit, and to which we din ct

end attention.
.-I„few idiota have fixed upon Nov. 5 as the

h.r tiie *earth to bust up: When they pay
nh for their newspaper and order: it stopped
at that time we shall tbiok they are id ear- .
nest..- Warer y Sdcocate.

. W bare netiflO to our subscribers that we
.ball get clown 10/a cash basis •nu subscrip-
tios up thestirst of September, "bust up" or
no "buip4t np;"

Mrs. A. H. Kin gsburv.l or this place met
mitt' a painful injury at Wyalusing nu Satur-
day last where she was on a visit to friends.

team ofLorsei behind which she- was rid-
tut- With other parties, became frightened
and -ran, away, upsetting the wagon and
throwing the occupants out. lire. Kingsbury
suffered a pa-tial fractnre of the ankle bone,
and was otherwise bruised. None of the
r.ther persons arre much injured.

, The Third Brigade of the National Guard,
to..which our home company belongs will go
into camp at Wilkes-Barre tww !Lug. 231 to
2')th. Orders have been issued by the Gov-
tnor, that all officers and men. must be pre-

',flit-and perform this service required by the
state. Excuse's- for absence will be enter-tained for such reasons alone as would pre-
wail in actual service. Officers and men can
only be ab.ent from this service by permision
lit 1110EIigntle Commander. TheOrder from
the Gov(rbor demands the continuous at-
tendaliCe of each individual for the whole
time traidvd-for. There will be no pay tor
partial service.

Pomona Grange No. 23, P. ofR., will hold
It+ iteg,ular Meeting at West Warren
Grange Hall, No. 291, in Tuesday, August 11,

at 1 o'clock p.m. A general attendance
of 4th degree members is requested.

Dwlctrf Krr.Ltlt, Secy.

I'ERSONA_L.

—Mrs. Samuel Woodford is visiting friends
in Troy.

—Mrs. J. 11. Clark of Chemung, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keeler. i
—11•4 Dr. Parsons of Troy, is visiting tier
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Caruochan. - •

—E. W. Colwelland ,wife, of Canto; have
returned from an extended western trip.

—Hon. L. D. Taylor!and wife,,were in town
on Saturday.

—VictorWireman, of Harrisburg. is visit-
ing hisrelatives, the Piollets, at Wysaukiog.

—Miss Lillie derolemau. of Troy, is visit-
ing at J. P. VanFleet's.

—Miss Jennie Smith is visiting friends at
Appleton, lowa..

—Geo. W. Patton and family, of PhiWel-
phis, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Griffith.

—The father and mother of Mrs. N. N.
Bette—Rev. and Mrs. Knighton, of Stronda-
burg, Pa., are paying her a visit. r.

—Mrs. E. B. Coolbstigh, who has beeti se-
riolfsly ill for two weeks past, is slowly -im-
proving.

—Mr. Ames Dimwit, of Towanda town-
ship, ivh-o has been very ill, is slowly improv-
ing.

—Rev. J. Barton French, of Troy, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Baptist church in this
place on Sunday last.

—H. L. Holcomb, an employe of the RE-
PUBLICANoffice is Suffering from an attack of
fever which confnes•him in bed.

—Harry Gore, formerly a clerk in Dr. H. C.
Porter's drug store, now' engaged in the
drug and medicine trade at Oswego, N. Y.. is
visiting his friends in this county.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willson, the gospel
singers are taking &Ammon of test at home.
Therauhlocteffifetiffed-atis M. E:Cfinceli

-

on Sunday evening last.
—Mr. J. H. Tripp, of Canton, we regret to

learn, is still suffering serious illness in con-

winence of the bite of a dog inflicted three
Weeks since.

—We regret to hear that e=-Treasurer
Wm. Bunyan, of t.Tranville, still lies in a criti-
cal condition, entirely helpless and speech-
less from paralyses. Mrs. Bunyan, who was
quite ill, we learn has recovered.

—Mr. Harris, Atforney,-at-Law, and• Prose-
cuting Attorney for the city of St. Louis, Mo.,
is visiting -friends- in this county. After a
short sojourn, he will join his wife who, with
Mra..o. 8.Russell, and Mrs. J. M. Rahm, are
spendiug some time at Asbury Pail, New
Jersey.

—Hon. C. V. Elliott and son, of Tioga
county, Pa., were registered at the Ward .
House onMonday evening. The Dr . came to
visit his uncles. the venerable deacon James
Elliott, of this place and. Samuel Elliott, of
Rome. He was born in this county, but had
not visited the scenes of his childhood life
for many years. Mr; Elliott represented
Tioga county as a Republioan for four years,
and made a highly honorable record. •

' Daring the thunder shower Monday,"about
three o'clock-in the afternoon,a schoo l belies
about two miles from Canton was struck by
lightnirig% At thetime two little girls.were
at the tack board; .one "of Ahem was killed
instantly and the other badly injured. Sev-
eral of the other children were hurt, and one
boy is not expected to live: The school
house is badly torn to pieces. •

List of letters remaining in the Post °Mee
for the week ending July 27, 1881:
Albert. Wm. Long, H. F. •
Bcimaan. John Loftus, Mrs. Bridget
Baker, Mrs. Hiram Long,:Mrs. Junes
Crawford, Chester Lorton, A. J.
Fanning, John• Magee, Daniel
Huntley. Mrs. Rue l Morebakor, Edward
Heskel. N. Cc Moloney, John
Junk, Wm. A. Overton, Mary B. •
Jones, Mrs. R. 31. Rockell. Annabel!
Kennedy, Win. Dote, Wm. •
Kennedy, L. M. Ring, Mrs. Alice
Kennirk, Thos. - Thares, H. 8. zKingsley (dealer in Witter, Ralph C. 4(2)

bones, &c.)White, Addie
Lewis, Wm. G. Witter. W. H.
Loewi, Ignaz Box 461

fiELD FOR POSTAGE.
Mary Bowen, ' Dellmen Spriggo.

Wms. Pt. Pa. Woodstock, Va.
Persons calling for any of the above will

please. say "Advertised," giving date Of list.
P. PowELL, P. M.

The Historian Preacher.
Rev. David Craft, of Wyelasing, Pa.,

preached two able discourses at the First
Presbyterian church yesterday. In the
morning the sermon was upon the "Love of
Christ;" in the evening the text was "Their
Rock is not Our Rock,"—Elmira Mrertiser.

Camping Party.
. A. VFigher and wife, Prof. Ryan and wife
and M. E. Rosenfield and-wife, went to Sulli-
van county on Monday hat with the inten-
tion of camping in the cool shades of the
wilderness on Lick creek beloW Campbell's
Mille. •

A party consisting of Dr. Johnson, C. L.
Tracy, Henry C: Porter, W. G. Tracy, Frank
Hannon and Geo. SeHock, wen down the
river in boats on Monday last, and will ckmp
out, fishing and hunting for a week.

Death frotala Railroad Accident. ,

W. H. Snyder, o: thie plae, a brakeTnan,
was te-ribly scalded by steaml escaping from
a capcised engine on theLehigh Wiley Road
on Friday evening last• near Aleshoppen.
Wyoming county. It appears that he stepped
off his train to turn a switch, and jumped
neon the engine to ride'but a abort diltauce.
when the accident. happened overturning
the engine tinder which he was caught. lie
was brought to his home in this place, and
died of his injuries on Saturday evening;
after great suffering. Re was a mauled man
about 35 years of age, end leaves a wife but
no children.

Cyclone.
Saturday night about 7 o'clock, a cyclone

struct a barn of Charles Monroe. on Vroman
Hill in West Burlington and demolished it,
passing on with little noise but great fury ald
partially tore to pieces another barn near
where be lived. Moving on to William Mon-
roe's house it moved that from its foundation
and striking the barn tore it all- to pieces.
The gigantic funnel shaped cloud then passed
through a piece of woods for half a mile, up-
rooting huge, trees, breaking a swath through
the forest. Emerging from the woods, it hit
the house of Either Miles; tearing itpartially

down and quite seriously injuring Mrs. Miles.
The whirlwind then passed on, doing a large
amount of damage.-2Corthern Tier Gazelle.

Mr. Goodenough, who for more than a year
past has been associated with the proprie-
tors in the publication of this paper, severe&
his connection therewith on Monday last to
accept the business and editorial charge 'of
the Blossburg Register, recently tendered
him by Havens & Company. The Gazilte
regrets that duty compels the severing of as-
sociation so mutually pleasant. The strokes
of his graceful pen have often phown
dent p 3 the columns of this 'carnal; but it is
not the loss of the able welter we eo much
mourn, as the absence of the genial
and faithful companion and firm' friend.
"Ben" is known to almost everybody inlode
vicinity, and to his credit be it said he is
known only to be!respected and admired.
.With him acquaintance so-on ripe.:a into
friendship, and a friend oncc :made is never
lost. We feel wo are Cot alone in expressing
this regret—all Wellsboro feels the change.
We are consoled, however, in the hone that
it has been for the:best, _aud that his ability,
industry and good nature will be appreciated
in 'Bloomberg as they were here. His home is
still with us for a little while, but his smiling
countenance will henceforth bo seldom seen
upon our streets.— Wellsboro Gazette.

A Pcriloue Ride.
Monday morning a freight train on the Le-

high Valley Railroad "picked np" a man be=
tween Athens and Green's Landing. He was
walking on the track aud entirely deaf, was
not discovered by the train men until he hid
been carried nearly two miles on the cow
catcher of :the engine. Though nearly
seventy-two years of age, he held on with
death grip, though ono foot was dragging
under the cosy-catcher, and escaped with
some severe bruises on his body and ono leg
broken meat the ankle. He said he ; could
have bold on but a little longer, as he had to
bold up the injured limb with one hand to
keep it off the ties, and keerr from sliding
from his seat with the other. His name is
Adna Kingsley, and his home is inSmithfield,
whither be was taI;CCO after his wounds had
been cared for by Dr. E. P. Allen. of Athens.

Ebrara Advertiser,

mrairoxrAzi--w. H.cAllesoeHAit.
In Court, on Monday hay 11, 1881, being

the first session since the .death of Warner
If. Carnochan, a highly respected memberof
the Bradford Comity Bar, D. A. Overton,
Esq., moved theCourt to appoint a commit-
tee to present suitable resolutions relating
•thereto. Whereupon the , Court appointed
O. D. Kinney, Delos Rockwell and john F.
Sanderson, Esqs., and directed that the reso-
lutions be presented Wednesday the 18th
instant, at 4 o'cloclip. in. On the day and
hOur appointed at above, the Committee re-.
ported the following which were unanimous-
iyadopted:

Wnwar.ts, Warner B. Carnochan. an hon-
ored member of this Bar, after a protracted
struggle with that insidious disease Conn:imp-
lion,. repelling it for a time by: the exercise
of hut strong will, departed this life on the
17th day of June, A. D.,1881.

Waning, So great a loss to the profession
in which he ranked among the first; to the
community, as a citizen;of which hepossess-
ed the esteem and confidence; to the public
generally. of which he was prominently- &

representative man; deserves a befitting and
appropriate recognition. Therefore.

Resohlod,i That we bear evidence to his
great ability as a lawyer; the' sterling integ-
rity that characterised his every act, profes-
sional and other, the uniform courtesy and
kind treatmentwhich we have ever received
from him; and the fidelity and ability with '
which he guarded each and every interest,
of his clients.

,Resolved, That the people •of Bradford
county have lost by his death,a citizen who
by reason of the great diversity of hisknowl-
edge of questions with which their interests
were- identified, was specially fitted to ably
fill and honor any position to which they or
the people of this commonwerlth might call
him. .f

Resolved. That to his family, who by his
death have been bereft of a husband and
father, who by his great loving nature, made
his home an epitome of that higher life to
which he has gone, we eatend our heartfelt
sympathy..

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions
bo entered upon the records of, this Court,
and also Thai a copy of the same, attested by
the Court be furnished to the family.

O. D. Brarizir, )
Dams Itocawzaa, t, Com.
JollaF. liiiimasow.)

Memorial. addresses were delivered ' by
Judge Morrow, W. T. Davies, D. A. Ovetton,
H. N. Williams, Delos Rockwell, R. A; Mer-
cur, Wm. Foyle, B. 8. penny, 0. D. Kin-
ney, expressive of the high esteem
in which the deceased was held both
as • a lawyer and a citizen. Hon.. W. T.
Davies, his surviving law partner, de-
livered au eloquent and touching eulogy on
the life and character of Mr. Carnuchan.
The whole tone and spirit of the proceedings
was characteristic of therespect and affection
in which the deibased was held by his fellow
members of .the profession. -

OBITUARY.

WUliana Miz,.
oue of our oldest and most respected citizens,
died at his residence in this place on Tues-
day last, July 26th; 1881,at 10%o'clock a. m.,
after lingering illness of two or three
months, aged 72 years..

Mr. Mix was the el dest son of the late Col.
Hiram Mix, and was born in Wyse: township,
August 8, 1809.: His .father removed from
Wvsox to Towanda -and_ engaged in the
mercantile businescand the subject of this no-
tice was for some length of time employed is
his clerk. In early active life he engaged in
contracting and staging,' and was a partner
with the late Danl. Searle, of Montrose, in a
job connected,with the ciMatruction of the
Croton waterworks, New York city.

Tile latter peiiod of his life has been spent
quietly, residing. upon the old family home-
stead. He was always a frugal. prudent and
careful man, honest and trustworthy, he re-
tained the fullest confidence of all who know
him. For many years he held important of-
kis' positions in the borough .government,
and discharged every trnst,faithtully.-

In January 1841 Mr. Mix was married to
Miss Angelique Prevost, with whiim ho had
ever.since lived happily. Two children were
born to them and with the mother survive
him. Mr. Mix was devotedly attached to his
family and hishome hasalways been one ofthe
pleasantest and most attractive inTowanda,
and his death will be a severe and trying
blow to hisbereaved wife-and children.

The immediate family of the deceased are
his widow and :Iwo children.- John W. Mix,
Esq., and Mrs. M. M. Spalding. He also
leaves one brother and four sisters, Mr. Har-
ry M►i, Mrs. Doctor U.CUItAII, lire, D. P. liar_
stow, Mrs. Col. Means and Mrs. Joseph
Kingsbury, all of whom reside here.Thai funeral will take place at 5 o'clock,this
Thursday afternoon from the family reef •

dencd.

Mrs. Irene Knapp, died July 16, 1881,
Saturday, 5 p. m:, at the residence of her
nephew, Hon. B. S. Dartt, Canton, Pa. The -
funeral service was conducted by Rev. D.
W. Smith Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, assisted by Bev. S. P. gates of the
Presbyterian church,—Sunday 17th inst.,- at
4 o'clock p. m. The retrains were buried in
Park cemetery, attended by many sympathis-
Ing friends. Mrs. KnaPp was born Dec. 19,
1799, near Castlpton, Vermont; thus mak-
ing her desoease to be in the 81st year of her
age. When eighteen years old she was mar-
ried to Mr. Slab Wilson, and moved to Dartt
settlement, near Wellsboro, Pa., where her
father, Col. Justice Dartt, was located.. After
the death of Mr. Wilson' she was married to
Wm. It. final:op, of Seeley Creek. • Since hie
death she has resided in the family of her
foster-son for about tWenty-Elve years, where
she.has been tenderly/ cared for until her long
journey was completed. For over siity years
she has-been a maMber of. the, Methodist
Episcopal Church. She has passed (*vol.
its' communion to Ienter . the fellow-
ship of Christ and his church in Heaven. • •

Canton Sentinel. D. W.
• Death ofByfranue.Eastabrook:

Sylcanna Eastabrook, a train agent of the
Northern Central railroad, died Sunday
morning, at his late residence, 707 Main
street, aged G 3 years.. He was ill only since.
Tuesday last, and died pf cholera
Mr. Eastabrook was born in Orwell, Pa., and
lived at Towanda, going. thence to Scranton,
where he stayed a long time but returned to
Towanda, where he was in bpsiness. HeJe-
maned at Towanda, until Oven years ago,
when he entered-the service of the Northein
Central railroad as ticket takeron the Elmira
Division, and was highly regarded by -the
company'• his friends and Neighbors. The
deceased was the father of Ifx. W. N. Basta-
brook, chief dispatcher of the Northern Cen-
tral. The funeral has been, appointed for
Tuesday.—Elmira Adceiliser, Monday.

The deceased is a brother of A. J. Easta-
brook of this place. He resided here a num-
ber ofyears: pridr to going to.Elmira, and has
manyfriends here and in the eastern section
of.our county who will hear of his death with
deep resent.

Sudden Death andInquest
A man by the name of Dutton from Litch-

field, died suddenly in Terry township on
Saturday afternoon last. The circumstances
as we are informed were these: Dutton was
one of a company of six men who were em-
ployed at harkpeelinginthe mountainregion
in Wilmot township. They came together
in a wagon to Wyabising on- Saturday morn-
ing and remaining a portion of, the day there,
starting in the afternoon to return. On the
way the man Dutton became boisterous and
wantyd to fight with one Randolph. Thb two
gotout of thewagon, andDutton as soon as ho
reached the ground picked up a stone and
struck the other a severe blow ander the ear,
when the two men clinched and a sharp tus-
gel ensued. Dutton's antagonist proved_ too
'much for him, and punished- him until hebegged tobe let up. AS soon as hisantagow
litreleased him he rose In. :his feet and re
newed the assault. Him opponent] in resist-
ing him threw his arm about Dutton's" neck
SO holding his head under his irm
meled-hina severely upon his head.l, .When he
released him Dutton fell to the ground and
expired attiumt instantly. -

Dr. V. Hemet, of Camptown, County Coro-
was sent for and summoned an inquest

upon the body. After an examinationand hearing the .testimony. of the
four men who remained in the wagon
wbile the tight was going on, the jury ren-
dered a verdict acquitting • the man who in-
flicted the blow., and deciding that Dutton
came tohis death inconsequence of "cerebral
apoplexy superinduced by drunkness and ex-
citement in attempting to fight one Ran-
dolph." '

MAPIXTOII Dpwr. PA.
have used Dr. Clark Johnson's IndianBlood Syrup in myfamily with great success.

I have also wed (law:medicine ravioli, for;-Dyspepsia, and it has proved very beneficialto me. I would 4'w:owl:newt all afflicted to
give it afair tribi. A. F. Ikartanzi..

Ass ErieFinegan-IWe A4ma ICllo4puitiois.

As engine 502 of the Erie was 'pulling out
of theMornellaville yard yesterday niortdog
ebout hafted ten o'clock, witha'adhle
bound freightkiln behind it; Arenas 'R. 0:
Holdenfell from the footboard, striking the
ground near the wheels. Switchman 'John
Glover who was standing nearby , saw the,
man's Sartger, and up. dragged him
out of his periling'position. &Ides rielives"
a few_bruites&boat the held, ald.Masithencare of by his friends, his place being Sup-
plied by an, extra man. The Hornetlitilk
Times says that the cause of his falling is as;
awed to exhaustion, he haring snide three
trips between Hornellsvilleand.iktffalo,swith-,
out sleep or rest, and hewas,ust preparing
for a fourth trip when- theaccident occurred.
A few daysrest will pot Holdenin goal shape
again, but it willprobably be some time be-
fore be will try to do four days work in one.
—Ebitirar.Free Preis. Monday.

The above sag gusts the thought that rail-
road companies appear never tohave learned
that there is limit of human endnrance.
Engineers, dreams, brikemen, • and switch-
tenders who are overworked and tired out
with fatigue from loss of sleep and caution-
mai labor without rest, are liable to commit
blunders or neglect the duties of their' res-
ponsible ststionktbatmay lead to_ disaster.
The brain of an overworked Man limet deer.
He moat, hoverer so much he may -be in-
clined, perform his duties with that degree
of alacrity and exercise that keen perception
and judgment requisite.. to the insurance of
safety in railroad management. No man,
after twelve hours continuousservice without
sleep, is tit to has° the charge of, an engine.
do its firing, handle a switch or have charge
of a breik. Railroad managers would do weit
to consider these suggestions.

the Bawer to
The Ehnirsi Advertiser of Tuesday- has the

following item from Waverly
"There lives in Waverly a young man. He

hange.around the various hotels considers-
ably, particularly the Tina Hotel, during
the past.few weeks,. on account, as it appears,
of having become infatuated with one:of the
servant girls of that hotel. His attentions to
her attracted the notice of the whole help pf
the house, Lod the girl paid but little atten-
tion to him. He kept urging her, however,
to take a buggy ride with him. She finally
concluded In order to get rid of him to play
a practical joke and accordingly agreed to
take a ride last Saturday evening. About
nine o'clock be drove up to the side door of
the hotel, and there stood, si. he supposed,
his adored one. He gallantly' hotped her in
the buggy, and thextresisted another girl in
another buggy, in which was a gentleman
friend of his, and who it was understood was
to take the last mentioned girl riding also.
The fair Adonis, after going a shortliietanee,
began to loosen tke 'sweetest cords of his
heart-strings and pour forth words of undy-
ing love to the object of his affections. His
fair partner listened as long as possible with-.
out making a reply, ,but when it was neces-
sary to speak, "the cat , was let out of the
bag," for notwithstanding the' ladylike • ap-
pearanoo, Masan. puff+, curls. full dress, arc„
the manly voice of the porter of the Tioga
Hotel revealed the fact that two men were
taking ari togetber. -
:When the gay and festive lover ascertained

the true state of affairs, be said: 'I guess
you 'lre a man, you bad better get.ont.' The
porter complied with his request, and walked
back to the house, and was received with the
greatest outbm;st of laughter by the girls of
the hotel,as wellail a large crowd of citizens.
The girl In the other buggy, on learning the
&chi, got out of the baggy and also came
back, and received her share of applause.
The gallant lothario has nearly gone crazy
over having•his fondest hopes blasted, after
such fond expectations of joy, over a nice
buggy ride beside a nice young girl, with
perhaps a bountiful repast of cake, cham-
pagne and sherry after their return."

A Trip Down the Susquehanna.

Under the supervision of Col. James Jones,
a boat has been built for the accommodation
of a party of gentleman desiring to take a
trip down the Susquehanna. The craft is
supplied with both oars and uil and is 22:6
feet, giving plenty of room for storing pro-
visions, etc., and the benefit of a beautifnl
little cabin, elegantly fitted up. Tne follow-
ing gentlemen comprise the crew: Col.
"Jim" Jones. Col. lictiry isantwin, rrivats—
J. P. Wright,_-Steward—Mick James. They
propose to be gone three or • four weeks, and
nodoubt will have a moat enjoyable time on
their "Bovalapna," as the ship is termed.—
Elmira Advertiser._

The Greenbackers of Bradford county, have
called a prithary election to be held in the
respective election districts on Saturday the
6th of August for the choice by ballot. of
candidates on the greenback i icket . for the
several county ofribes to befilledin Novem-
ber. • They vote directly for candidates at
the primary election under what is known as
the elective or Crawford Comity System. No
votek cast for candidates of either the Re-
publican or Democratic parties will bill be
counted by the convention ofReturn Judges.
This system. under the law of last session, iv
better than the delegate system, and in its
adoption this Spartan Band of paper money
advocates show some good sense.

DU Request.
The following sentiments, which I have,

tried to render inpoetry, were suggested on.
reading of the sudden death of John.Edward,
infant son of Cbarles.and Amelia Wells, of
Macedonia, Pa., wbo diedlday 25, 1881:

John Edward 01 so good while here
Is now an angel bright, . •

His happy spirit knows no fear
His day it has no night.

How many took his little hand' '

And kissed film o'er and o'er, ,
Looked forward when he'd fie a man

But now be is nomore..
His parents wat..thed with fondest care

' The beatings of his heart,
But 0 what sorrow did they feel-

WhenEdward did depart.

He was a dear and only son
Of Charles, his father's name,

His sisters often talked with him, •
He'd try to talk to them.

The picture has a ininny side
For God does all things well, •

John Edward is with Jesus now
Forever therii to dive' , s i

Satan may strive butstrivein vain
To mar John Edwards peace,

For he is safe where Jesus reigns
In joy and endless bliss.

How much hissisters loved him here
more than tongue ca, tell

May. they Gods' dealings all reveal,
For he doesall things well.

Roam, PA. D. CHAPTER,

Accident* Year Aithrne
A LITTLE GIRL KILLED AT LITCHFIELD.

Burt Gore, an employe of the pkd works at
Athens, fell from the third story of that
building Monday, through the• hatchway of
the eleirator, and sustained a fracture ofthe
knee and bad one side badly bruised.- In
falling ,be struck the floor of the -second
story, which broke the force of .hie descent
somewhat. He struck the cross-bar of the
elevator, which ar the time was on the ground
Boor. His escape from iestanepus 'desth was
miraculous. Y •

AN EIGHT-28.\R-OLD GIRL-ICILLIM
Emma Harris. an eight-year-old daughter-

of 0. W. Harris, of Litchfield, Pa., wasalmost
instantly killed while at school, as follows:
She, with several other children, were, tak-
ing their nooning in front of the school
house, when a neighboring farmer named
Bifenbnrg came along with a leid of wheat
and stopped his horses near by. As he was
climbing on his load icodrive it in the barn,
several of the school chlifiren clung , to thti,
grain rigging tinbeknokii to Effenbarg, rei
the purpose of 'telling ifride; when the
aes took fright and ran away, throwing the
children under the wagon, killing the above
namedand severely injuring twoOtters. Dr.
Levi Morse happenedhappened along at that moment,
and rendered all the aid possible to tipi little
sufferer, but with no avail. as she isurvived
buta few moments.—Etmira AdeertiEll

Nathan Reynolds, of SMI IIII IPId. bas•
chased s thoroughbred boll and !„three fine
graded heifers'bred by Sheldon- Istridley of
Clanton. The dames of these heir* canied$lOO each last season. _finch cow.i ire worth,
a half dozen poor ones and If map farmers
would raise nothing but improved stock their
bank account would swellamaningly.=Canton
Sentinel.

writansir 714yes.
*O4, •

Saribiserferligust."l%MalUer
gay:leaner more thanever PlitifieS its title,go leu than tie articles Whig direitl.redapt-
ed to the seasen.,wrilles three :or.-four,Utters
pertain to tuderofcerrePS '

The fiction. to 'Wit one. ititaraiii tuna
grit, includes the first halt of' tkelnew story
liy the antherofI"An Earnest Trifier."--"the
Daughter of Henry Sage Bittenhonse" a hap-py title, which will be foun& 'singularly ap-
propriate. - 4 three-part story': by *r. Boys
gen, alsiibegiitsiwiti
"Qabei TitatilaN'th*,oollBty al bostdd alt
Atteitieeteariargi,
"Teri. and the reader is promised someof Hr.
Boyesen's most interesting work. "The
Village Convict," e short story of, unusual
force and feeling, is contributed_ by a new
*niter, O. H.-White; the scene is along the
coast of New &Maul or Long Island. and
the local color pill the situ atkets are manag-
edwith knowledge more of
"Uncle Remus's" amusing fables of negro
folk-lore complete the: "Rainy Day" which
the "littleboy" has been . spending with that
vernacious &sop.

The illustrated articles are altoof a kind to
be welcomed by a summer audience. "The

ilele of Peace,"by gnu Coolidge, of Newport,
ha description of that most elegant of water-
ing places, including "thing's new and old,"
from the year-old Casino and the fox (or
rather anise-seed) *tutting. bacluio: Bishop

Berkeiey. The illnetratione ere. by ',George
Innen, Jr., Henry Sandham, Robert Blue,
and F. H. Lungren, and include number of.
new subjects. In "By the Bps in Normandy,"
we have by contrast a French coast resort—
Etretat—the daily life of which is lightly
chronicled by. Mary G. Loring. This is a
place much frequented by French and other
artists, and the article is finely illustratedby
Douglas Yolk and W. P. W. Dana and after
engravings and pictures by Ulysse Bunn, A.
Feyen-Perrin, Bastien :Lepage. and Eugene
Feyen. Butin's "Thel Sailor's Wife," deli-
cately engravedby Clouon, forms the frontis-
piece of the number, while Lepage's "First
Communion," engraved in his best style by
Cole is printed without type atOle back. An
.out-of-the-way spot inLenisiant, on the Gulf
of Mexico—the island ofPetite Anse—la des-
cribed, under Oolitic, "A Little World," by
Mr. A. O. Redwood, who aloe illustrates it.
This littl& .com munity.on the borders of
Acadia isnoted,among.many things, for "the
smallestnewspaper in the world," of which a
fac-simile. is given. .On the printiple of
tams a non lucerulo; Mr, Farnham's stirring
account of "Ice-Xachting on the Hudson" is
probably the most seasonable paper in' the
number. It is illustrated by M. J. Burns, and
the illustrations (one of Which—"A Snow
Squall"—is' engraved by Mr.,Linton) supple-
ment the descriptions of the enjoyments and
dangersof this increasingly popular sport.
Mr. Schuyler's "Peter the Great" has its
usual quota of text and 1pictures. It is an-
nounced by the publishOrs, that 'this history
will be concluded in the October number, be-
fore the new series of ',.‘The Century Maga-
zine" is begun.

For the essays, we have the first article of
Mr. E. O. Stedman'i ',important series on
"Poetry in America," and the second of -Mr.
Albert Stickners papers on "The 'People's
Problem," which current events continue-to
make timely, and which sets forth vigorously,
clearly, and in details his suggestions toward
e-organizing our systems of election and

officeholding, so as to reduce to the minimum
the dangers from the "privileged class" of
'politicians that has made American politics
odious. Mr. Stickney is a lawyer of high
qtanding at the New, York bar, and his ear-
nest plea for. "amoreexcellent way" isworthy
every man's perusal. Following closely upon
its account of Mr. Ericsson's recent inven-
tions in submarine warfare, Scribner this
month publishes, from the original- MS. and
sketches, Robert Fulton's description of his
experiments in subniarint gunnery in the
year 1813.

Among those who contribute pooh@ to this
number are H. H., Dr.l-.1.'6. Holland, R. W.
Gilder..and Roger, Itiordan.le artist—the
last"named being the inther-o five "Songs of
Nature," which show a new writer in a very
sparkling and human vein of poetry.

In "Topics of the Time;" Dr. Holland
writes of •"The Boaa System," "The Rich and
the Poor." and "Purchasable - Health."
"limo* abed ge0L4.430. orailta
lore,"and in "Communications" a director of
music in the Boston Public Schools replies to
Mr. Theodore Thomas's strictures. on the
"movable do" system of teaching music.
Among the books reviewed are: Robertson
Smith's "The Old Testament in'. the Jewish
Church;" Talleyrand's Correspondence; John
Burrough'e "Pepacton"; Norris's "Matri
moray"; Dr. Robinson's "Studies in the New
Testament"; Palustre's "Li Renaissance en
Fraiice"; and Scudder's ."litories and Ro-
mances."

"The World'. Work" is department to
whose accuracy and value Scribner receives
constant testimonials) treats this month of
"Recent Rrogrees in IronPounding";'"lm-
provements in Boat-building'"; "Regenera-
tive Gas-burnera"; "Couhterseat"; "Novel
gas-producer"; and "Electrical. Soldering-
Iron."

"Bric-a-Brac," though abort, includes
oome witty "Aphori .rom the Quarters."

Boise owners can not afford tooverlook the
wonderful success of Kendall's Spavin Cure.
See the advertisement in another column.

For a long time there his been a need cor
just such a liniment u Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Bead their advertiseinent. •

Why Wear Plasters?
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame, back, for` the -kidneys are the. trouble
and you want a -remedy to act directly on
their secretions, to purify and restore their
healthy condition. Kidney-Wort has that
specific action—am: at the same time it re-
gulates the howellperfectly. Don't waitto
get sick, bat get a package to-day, and cure
yourself. Liquid and dry soldby allDrugists.
---Gernanfoten Telegraph. -

Get out Doors.
The close confinement of all factory work,

gives the operatives palid faces, poor appe-
tite, languid, mil:able feelings, poor blood,inactive liver, ki neys andLtinnary troubles,

and all the physic ns and Medicine in the
world cannothelp them unless they get out
Of doors or .use Hop Bitters,. the purest andbeatremedy, especially for inchowes, having
abtindance of health, sunshine and rosy
cheese in them. They cost huts trifle. See
another column.—Chrisfians-Recorder.

July 28-2w.
-

-
•Ely's Cream Chv_egoi N. Y.—Please

send ns atonce two grew FJy's Cream Balm.
We take pleasuie ,in congratulating you on
the success you are havitqVuith the "CreamBalm" Catarrlivid Hay'Fever cure. Its saleis steadily increasing with wonderful rapidityas yon can see by our frequent orders. It 11
evidently an article of great merit.- Vary
truly, Jonxsou,HOLLOWAY & CO., CO2Arch st..Philadelphia: • Match 19,1881. _

It is no exaggeration to say that Ely's
Cream Balm is acure for Catarrh, HayFever,
&a., for many cures have among my custom-ers. Cream. Balm should be resorted toby
everyone thus afflicted. With me no other
remedy Ilia ever equaled the Balm either ingood results or sales. ti A. J. OtorarmamEn,Drugggist, Easton, Pa., Oct. 9, 1881. Price
50 cents. , July 28-2w.

Women that have been bedridden'for years
have been entirely cured of female weaknessby the use of Lydia E. Pinkham'm Vegetable
Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia. E.Pinkbam,203 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam-
phlets,

Why an object'of loathing and disgust tovotirself and society from catarrh, when San-lord's Radical Cure, externally and internally
'administered, will cure every symptom of the
disease. Every package is a complete treat-
ment. Only Si. June 30-1 m

DUBINEIifi NOTICBS.
—L. B.Rogers a ge stock of Sash,harlar •

Doors and Blinds, alto Moldings, and. is
selling cheaper than any, other establishmentin Pennsylvania. - . 1 •

—Mrs. J. Mingos has returned from thecity with all the spring styles in Hats,-Bon- -

nets. also a full line of zephyrs. - apt 1
—G. /4. Boss can sell Groceries very cheap

because his expenses are very light. His
customers shall have the benefit by buying at
the First.Ward Store. •

-

—All the latest styles in WigsHats, andOther tanegeds for the, ladies at Mrs:E. L.Mingor otutble Millinery- store, mew
street, qp tothePark., .

—Choice hams 'at C.r . Myer's market,Ilridge Street. i., May 19-tt.
—Fresh lake doh and silt water; fish at0. M.Myeesmutat, Endge Street, -

, -
• - I May 19,tf

•-No charity for delivering, and donepmeeptly from C. M. Myor's marketi Adigestmt. May 194to O. IL Nyer'smarket, Bridgestreet,for the best cuts offresh meat. May 19-tt
—Mn.• E.:, Mhntos has a the late stylesin Millinery and Fancy,Ooods. • - apl 1

. .

THOMPSON.—In Herrick, 6th inst., Edith
Alice.- youngest daughter of Dr. William
and Mrs, Eliza Thompson. aged 26 years, 2
months, and 12 days.

FANNING—At the residence of- her son-in-
' law, In thisplace of apoplexy.poft Wednes-day July

, 1881. Mrs, Henriet ► B. Fan-
ning, widow of the late Henry B. Fanning
of Jaws, aged 65 years.

SOHBEIHWEJ.BB.n Friday July 8, .1881, at
Portobester; N. T. Arthur, infant son and.
only child lof Pelee and Emma WolfeSchreibweiss. formerly of TOwands.

.MIX—In Towanda, 26th inst., Mr.. William
. Mix, aged 71. years, 11 months and %Zs.Funeral services at thehouse onTh
at 5p. m...: •

A. N. NELSON.,
DEALER IN-14Co WATCHES,

- mom's,
VINE GOLD AND PLATED

. .IX,WELER
Of eveig variety,and Spectacles. sirPattie,Wuatisstibu paid torepairing. Shop in Decker itVaught'sGrocery Stork, Main Street, Towanda,
Pena: ,i - sop9•80

DR. JONES'OREAItCAMPHORIS THE NAME OF the popular Linimentthat cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Swollen orStiffened Joints, Frost Rites, pain in theFace.Head or Spine. Chapped hands. Brulees,Spraies,Burns, llosquloto Rites, Sting or Hite of an in-
sect, Poison from common Potion Vines. etc.,
for man or.beast. Always reliable, and almost
instantaneousin its relief. Havingan agreeable
odor, it is pleasant to apply. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 25 cents. , -

• N.a--This MUMMA' iecelved ikPriite Medala
the State Fa1r.1879. Mae 20 ly.

ALWAYS' ?Nv- 4n'EANDetyoTANparfine;
White and Colored Cards, and other
=demi,-for executing first-class Job
Printing,} at the Office of Tux BELD4
VOWRZEIMPLICAN. All orders prouiptly,
executed; and et the lowestcash rates 4

ELTBdir nousausic-rza 110111911
roWnir.. " •

-

'nil SWIM power pmptett on *Ws is
portable and may be `eaidly hauled; pith
team to any ,oleaireit ~p914.(1t ii,adaf4a to
the propitiates- :or TiiutanzNo
Wood .aswingfeed.-- cutters, portable' saw
mills, or any 'inielirinery.- 'lt isof
simple ematinetton. dOable and -easily
managed.. Manufacturedhy Charles Perris°
*Co., firotOts, Tompkins County, N. Y.

C. W. HOLCOMB,
General AtAnt.mato; pi., July 21-1,

AOME GRADED scizooz;,

EDITORREPUBLICAN:—The Fall term of the
Rome Graded School will begin Aug. 29,
1891. .0. S.-11everly b , been secured as
teacher of the let -Gratte, his well known
ability asteacher, and his experience with
Supt. -„ltYtin in examinatione, give him a
knowledge of the wants of teachers and .pu-
pile, and also ability to meet their 'require-
mente. A competent teacher will be ,in
chargé of the 2d grade., 'The Direct tindo all in their power kr male ,this 'School
first-clue in all respects. Thole desiring in
teach will (MD totheir advantage to attend
this school. A Normal class will be formedfor
the benefit of teachers hates of tuition, as
low as possible.. Yours_ .truly',

A. P. Yam), Seo'y.
July 21. 3w.

Tompkins county Junior Hand 'MawRakes.
Afirst-elass rake. and warranted, for $22.00

win deliver at. any Railroad Station in Brad-
ford County. - B. M. Wau.Es.

Having concluded to go out of the grocery
business, I offer my Stock and fixtures for
sale and the store to rent. -

- Gaon& RIDGEWAY,
BridgeStreet below Main.

Towanna,4ate 28,1881-0
duborn.Pann Warms.

I will sell these splendid Farm Wagons at
wholesale pricis for sake of intrlduction,"and
warrant them in every reppect.. for three
months to come. it. M. WELLES.

TOWANDA, July 13.
Notice

I want it distinctly underst?od that I hare
Removed from Bridge Street Furniture Store
to rooms over Turner-it Gordon's- drug store.
and Woodford & Vandorn's `boot and shoe
store where I will keep on hand all kinds o
COFFINS AND CASKETS !rein the heart to
the cheapest. Any one• in need of any thing
inmy line give me a call. -

•

P. B.—l have no coattection with any of Mr
Freers establhtmente.

J.B. ALLYN, Agt.
Blisployment for Ladles.

The Queen City Suspender Company, of
Cincinnati, are now :manufacturing and in-
troducing their new(hocking Supporters for
Ladies andl Children; and their unequaled
SkirtSuspenderi for ladies. None should be
without them; our leading physicians recom-
mend them,. and are loud in their praise.
These goods are manufactured by ladies who
have made tue wants of ladies and children
$ study, and they ask us to refer them to
some reliable and energetic lady to introduce
them in this county, and we certainly think
that in earnest solicitation in every house-
hold would meet with a ready response, and
that a determined woman .could make a
handsoine salary and have the exclusive
agency for this. county. We advise some
lady who is in need of employment to send
to the Company her name and address._ and
mention this paper. Address Queen City
Suspender Company,- Nos. 147 a 149 West
Front Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

may2G•9w.
A Card

We take great pleasure iu, calling the at-
tention of our friends and ,customers to Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup which is
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste, will
not nauseate, and gives relief almost instant-
ly. It matters not how severe your Cough
may be, how.many cough medicines vou have
tried, or how many ph)eiciaus you have con-
sulted, the tonic, soothing and healing pro-
perties of this medkine will loosen itand as-
sist the Throat andLungs toexpel theoffend-
ing matter. leaving them in a healthy con-
dition, free from irritation, and the air pas-
sages clear, besides invigorating and
strengthening the general system. Price 50
cents. For the positive cure of Consamp-

• 0.1444 ilaa•••1•414e,
Hacking Cough, Loss of Voice, Irritation of
the Throat, Soreness of the Chest, Pains in
the Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Croup, Influ-enza, Whooping Ceugh, and Lung Fever, we
recommend this medicine above all others.

Yours truly, CLAIM B. POUTER,
June 2,1y. S. End Ward House Black.

A Difficult Problem Solved.
Ambition, competition and over-exertion

use up the vital powers of meu and women,
so that a desire for stimulants seems to be a
natural hnnian passion, and drunkenness
prevails on Account of this necessity for bod-
ily and mental invigoration. Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic fairly solves the difficult problem,
and has brought health and happiness intomany desolate homes. It doesnot tear down
an already debilitated system, but builds itup without, intoxicating.—Enquirer. See
other column. June 30-Im.

Good Fords from Drdggista.
"Malt Bitter's are the best 'hitters.'"
"They promote • sleep and allay nervous-
"Best Liver and Kidney we sell.""They knock the 'Chills,every time."

,"Consumptive people gain flesh on them."
"Malt Bitters have no rivals in this town.""Best thing for nursfpg mothers we ham".
"We like to recommend MiltBitters."

• June 311-1 m
PILES.

Piles aro frequently preceded by a sense of
weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has . some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring'organs. At times symptoms of
indigestion are present as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture ' like
perspiration producing- a ion, disagreeable
itching, particularly at night aftergetting
warm in bed; is a very common attendant.
Internal, External and Itching Piles yield at
once on the application of Dr. Bosanke's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying the
intense Itching, and affecting & permanent
cure where all other remedies have failed.
Do not delay until the drain on the system
produces permanent disability, but try it
andsbe cured. Price; 50 cents. Ask your
druggist for it, and when you cannot obtain
it of him, we will send it, prepaid, on recipt
ofprice. Address The Dr. Bosanko Medicine
Co.Piqua, Ohio. Bold by Clark B. Porter,
B. End of Ward House Block. -

tune 2-Iyr.

"Yield not to misfortune." Give Ely's
Cream Balm a thorough trial if you would be
cured of Catarrh. Ray Fever, Catarrhal. Deaf-
ness, or quicklyrelieved of colds in' the head.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasalpassages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
Protects the membranal linings of the head
from additional colds, completely bells the
sores and restores ,the sense of taste and
smell. Beneficial results are realized by a
few applications. A thorough treatment asdirected will cure Catarrh. Hay Fever, ac.
The Balm is easy to nee and agreeable. Soldby druggists at 50 cents. . On receipt of 50
cents will mail a package. Send for circular
with full information. .

• Ear's CREAN BAI. Co., Owego., N. Y.For sale in Towanda;by C. T. Kirby, C. B.Porter, Turner.& Gordon, H. 0, Porter.
July 11-2w.

Rheroitnatisin.
In the first symptoms of this disease whenyou are etching and having painful sensationsin the limbs- upon rising from bed in the

morning, a stiffness in the joints accompa-
nied at times by swelling and redness, anphysicians recommend the application of anexternal remedy, Something penetrating and
soothing; an article that will act as a cura-
tive agent to the parts affected. Dr. Bosan-ko's Rheumatic Care gives instant relief up-
on the first application. In lame back. pains
or strains it is au invaluable household reme-dy. ' Ask your druggistfor it. Price 75 cents.Manufactured by The Bosanko Medicine
Company. Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.
Porter, S. End Wstrd House Block.

June 2-lyr.

MASRIBD.

DETRIpII—PEPPER.—At the Presbyterian
Parsonage Monroeton. July la, by Rev.Hillock AkcioWong. Mr. Mr.FricikDetrickofIfouroeton, and lilies Carrie Pepper ofDashore, Sullivan Co., Pa.;

ZAMA

THE MARKE'Tii.

TOWANDA •

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.'
C4mild",a 41t04Wedwmasi•

STAMM k Lon). -

-

Ureteral Dagen in ONOOEMIZ AND PRODUCE,
Cornerof Wain sad sPine Rireetis.

TOWANDA; PA.
Primus,. • SELLING.

$5 400450
1 80®195

Flour per barrel
Flour per. sack
Buckwheat Flour, 44 100.41 60
Corn Ifeal
Chop Peed
Wheat. *bushel 100@1 10

Corn, 75
" 560 R 60

Buckwheat. " 45
Oats, " 400
Beans, I 5001 86
Potatoes, " ® 76
Apples Green, VI bushel..
Anita Dried. V 1......
Peaches "„
Raspberries Dried VI 1b.... 18
Blackberries ”

.. 0
Pork. W barrel ..•

******

Ham, .•
.
**

lard. 10011
Butter, in Tubs a:Ptildns. 18019
Satter. in italls.tl _16®17

/F414119664 1► NNW
14

500616 6111
Timothy seed Anibal.. 3 150325
Bennis; VI 1b...6 20022
ibtraense Salt VI barrel
illebigun Salt ..:

Ashton Salt "

Onions, bt bushel. .

140
is

20 00@2200
• 14

. . .14

1 40
140

2 74000
i6O

• PHILA. STOCK MARKET.

DEHAITEN & TOWNSEND,
-BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third St. Philadelphia.
Stock bought& soMeither for Cashor on Margin

Cosascrmsrani Wznersosir.
UM AIMED•

U. B. 3%'e.1881 " 102% XCurrency, 61 130
6'5.1881, new, Ex-Coup 101 X
4X, new 11436 35

„ 4.1. 66 / 1103.Pennsylvania 8.11 , 63% X
Philadelphia and Itmdisig R. R,... 20
Lehigh Valley R. B 013;
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.... 4534
United NJRRand Coal Co..... 128 • 196
Northern CentralRE Co 53% 51
Hostonvills Pass R It Co 2235

PittabuViait.k Bluff,R C0... 22
Central station Co * 42 , 3;
Northern Corn %

" Prerd 77 !:Northern PennlYlvaniD RR GO
Ins. Co ofNorth Amerioa WX 24
Silver, (Trades) 2934

Having sold my • retail Furniture
ynd Undertaking badness, known as the

Bridge Street Furniture Storeto E. B. Pierce, I
would respectfullyrecommend those in need of
goods in his line to call on him at the old stand.

Islsowish to inform those indebted to me
that -it willbe necessary to settle the accolade

N. P. Hums.
Feb. 3-6m.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
CI-Estate of Frank Bunyan. deceased. late of
Granville, Bradford county. Pa.

Letters ofadministration haying been grant-ed to the undersigned upon the estate of the
above named decedent, notice is hereby given
that all persons Indebted to said estate must
make Immediate Payment, and all persons hav-
ingclaims against the same must present them
duly authenticated for settlementto the under-
signed. -

• Joan Vsomen, 2n.•

DANIEL bums,
Administrators

Granville Centre, Pai,:lnly C, 1881. 6w.

FARM FOR SALE.
• The farm situated in Towanda Township,within one mile of the Court House; belonging

to estate of L. L. Moody, deceased, containing
84 acres. will be sold August let, 1881.at the
Court House akin o'clock, a. m. It is a desira-
ble property and will be sold on easy terms of
payment. Any informationregarding it may be
obtilned from N. N. Betts, C. L. Tracy, N. O.Elsbree or ofthe undersigned.

B. T.PDX. AdMinistrator.
Towanda, Juno 30. 1881. july7-4t.

REPORT OF CONDITION. OF
the FIRST NATIONAL BANN or TOWANDA $t

the close ofbusiness, June 30, 1881.
a

Loans and Discounts ...

tatted States Bonds Audi ...

other securities, J 132,091 00
Due from Banksanal

Treasurer U. S., I --1,
Legal tender notes, coin, Bank 1 ..

notes,and other Cash items • f .. 30,092 24
Real estate, furniture and fixtures, 34,256 60

.$481,462 36

180,196 49

$881,098 09
All

Capital $125,000 GO
Surplus band and undivided profits... • 75,388 62
Dividends unpaid 7,500 00
Circulation 112,500 00

e is AM Vs
$884,098 09

STATIC or PICNIC'A., COITITT or BRADIIOIID,
I. N. N. IiETTS, Cashier ofthe First National

Bank of Towanda, do solemnly SWIM' that the
above statement is true to thebest ofmyknowl.
edgeand belief. • N. N. BETTS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day
ofruly,lBBl. W. 11. DODGE, Notary. Public.

Correct—Attest: . •
. R. A. NERCUR, -

:C. L. TRACY, I Directors.
GEO. STEVENS.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANN AT TOWANDA

in the State of Penosvlauds, at the dose of
buEineas, Jane 30, 1881: •

RESOVIICES.
Loans and Discounts
Over Draft5.........

174,319:96
.:... 1,949.97

U. 8. si.ndi and other Securities.. 174:353.39Due from BanksAnd Treas.. U.S.. 72,377.71
Real Estate furniture and fixtures. 26,505.40
Expense taxes 4,013.42
Premiums paid 4,728.49
Cash • 15,1.75.59

$47M53.39
LIABILITIES

Capital .

Surplus and profits
Circulation
Deposits
Dna Banks

. 150.000.00

. 18,782.
. 135,000.
. 164,422.42
. 5,248.00 t
8179.453.39•

•

State of Pennsylvania. Ckninty of Siadford, is.
I, George W Buck, Cashier of the above.,

named bank. do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of myknowledge
and belief.

GEO. W.BUCK, Cashier.-Subscribed and sworn to before me this sth
day of July. 18.91.

Ise R. Mout.mr,Notary Falba.,
Contir.cr—Attest:

E. T. FOX,
JAMES MACFARLANE, y EireeMis.
BENJ, M. V'ECE,

Long's Mills
Theundersigned has arranged his mill for menu

• teaming the •

HIGHEST GRADE OK
New Process Flour

He has also greatly improved the: Common
Standard; Fatally and monde Flours; their
quality will not be second to any manufactured
at any millingestablishment In thecountry.

'He noes no Drugs in making the
NEW PROCESS .FLOM

• Sold at wholesale and retail at his Flour Store
and Mals.

Flouring for customers on the -New Process
system.

H. F. LONA, TROY, PA;

THE POPULAR CORNER
. •

GEO.. L. ROSS, -

Haifilled up the old MO.I4TANYE STORE with
afull and completestock of FRESH

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE -LOWEST.

Call here for your Groceries. After yon get
prices at Ross! it will be of no use to try able-wherefor his prices are down to rock bottom.

Farmers can get thetiptop of the niarket a:Geo.L. Ross'. All Mad* of Produce taken in ex-
change for goods or for cash.

I. 0. roams
OLUSTABLISIED 'IIIIIC STORE.

- -:0:--:---

DEATH to POTATO BUGS
PARIS GREEN

AND

LONDON PURPLE
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Cora Main and Pine Sts■ Towanda,.

SPRING AND 5um.3,m4.-- _-:

L.:0rK.171:1-,NI:G,
Gents• Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS AT

M. E. ROSENFIE,LD'Sf
Now proposes to knock the bottom out of high prices, and for the next 90-ila

will offer his immense stock'of SpringReady-Made Clothing-for -

•

MEN, BOYS &CHILDREN'S WEAR
AT FIFTEEN PER CENT.LOWER

Than the goods can be boughtin.any other house in the county, and every one
whether they need clothing ornot, should not miss this great opportunity,

as It will pay 'you to buy for the coming season of

IVIE. E. ROSEMIFIELDE
Inow feel confident of success in this line as I am turning out daily the hand

somest and beat finished garments in town. Don't forget We Place.
CALL EARLY AND 'SECURE BARGAINS.

M. E. ROSENFIELD..Towanda. March 7, 1879.

A. D. Dye & Co.
9G:-ENJE,11,,A.1.4

DEALERS IN
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY ever dis-

covered. as it is certain in its effects- and does
not blister. Also excellent for .human dealt.
READ PROOF BELOW. •

FROM COL. L. T. FOSTER.

HARDWARE, ' Youngstown, Ohio, May 10th, 1880
- Dn. B. J. ExamArs k Co:—I had a very valus--'

ble Hambletonian colt which I prized very high-
ly,-be had a large bone spavin- on one jointand
a shall one on tho other which made him very{
lame; I had him under the charge oftwo veteri-
narysurgeons which failed to cure him. I was
one day readingthe adirertisement of Kendall'a
Bpavin Cure in theChicago Express. I determin.
eclat once to try it, and got our druggists here
to send for it, they ordered three bottles; Itook
themall and thought I would give it a thorough
trial, I used, it according to directions and the
fourth day the colt ceased to, be flame, and the
lumps have disappeared. I used but one bottle
and the colts limbs are's, free from lumps and
as smooth as any horse in the state, He is en-
tirely cured. The cure was so remarkable that
I let two of my-neighbors have th 6 remaining
twobottles, who are now using it. •very tteiy,

L. T; FOSTER.

TIN,

SHEET IRON
AND

COPPER WARE. Kendali's Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Patten's Mills, Waahl.on co., . Feb.2l.'Bl.
Dn. B. J. KiNDALL, Dear 131r:—The particula,me on which I used your Kendall's Sparta Cure

wasa Malignant ankle sprain ofsixteen months
'Winding. I had tried manythings,but in vain.
Your Spay's' Cure put the foot to the ground
again, and for the tint time since hurt. in w
natural position. For elan:lily liniment it ex-
cels anything we ever used.

Yours truly,
A REV. X. P. BELL.STOVES. Paitor of 31. E. Church, Fattens Mills, r.Y

240
Price fl, perbottle, or elz bottles for $3. Al

Druggists have it or canget it fer you, or it will
be sent to any address on receipt ofpricebytheproprietors

Falls.
,

Sold at
EnDR. B. J. KENDALL k CO., os-

burgh Vt.

Dr. H. C. Porter's Drug StoresHAPPY =THOUGHT
RANGES

TOWANDA, .PA

Sold in Towanda -and
Vicinity.

CARRIAGE-MAKERS

Fl frli)

rill :le 4 A 1 oil

1CARRIAGE WOOD-WORK,

CLARK'S
FLEXIBLE SPRING GEAR,

Sce., &C

A.D.DYE & CO.
MAIN ST., TOWANDA.

r,;10 inih
fib 264

jnlM-81

KLINE'S MARKET.

CA.R.ILOL: BLOCK
Main Street, First Ward.

JOHN . KLINE,
HLN AtEIION ED MS

MEAT &VEGETABLE
IffA.PtIiMET

o a more convenient location, and established
himself in the Carroll Block, opposite Seely's
Hotel. is prepared to supply his patrohs with

THE CHOICEST OF WATS,
FISH, OYSTERS Ii THEIR SEASON,

FRESH VEGETABLES,
DOMESTIC FRITIT, kc., !cc

WBOLOGNA sArsAGE a sßecially. AU or.
dery promptly delivered.

marchl7-tt

li•ia.tsai

Towanda 5 ci. Store
MAIN STREET,

BEST DOOR TO FIEL,CH k CO.

Is prepared to offer a complete_ snort-
ment of

DRY AND FANCY NOW
Crockery, Glassware,

WHITE and DECORATED CHINA.

Latest designs and patterns of

MAJOLICA WARE, .

BIRD CAGES,-
SATCHELS, &C.

For the coming Spring Trade, we
adhere as heretofore' to our established
principle—that a quick sale with'a small
profit is better than a slowone with a
large profit—and therefore our prices
in ...any line of goods will compare
favorable with the prices of any other
house.

iiirWe endeavor to sell the. best
article for the least possible money.

milS4t
LOEWUS .1 FREIMUTN.


